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The Bidder must be i11 the related business for the past (3) three years.
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Sub: Kakativa Unive rsitv-Auction 0£ the ()ld Used Answer Scripts, Used
Question Papers-Calling for T enders -Terrns and Conditions.
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Must be a registereLi firm/ Licensed Holder.
Lifting of Papers a11Li all other labour cost must be borne by the bid der
onlv.
J
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TIIE FOLLOWING IS TIIE MINIMUM RATE OF THI~ UNIVl:I\Sil.Y
r:oR DISPOSAL OF 'fHE MA'rJ~RIAL:
i.
ii.

Used answer books
@ Rs. 22/- per Kg.
Used Question papers
with covers & Hall-tickets, etc., @Rs. 15/- per Kg.
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The waste paper being lifted by the bidder now is to be disposed L)Utside the State of Telangana and Andhra Pradesh.
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The Successful bidder should submit a11 agreement / declaration 011 a
Non- judicial Stamped paper worth Rs. 10/- along with Rs. 10.00 lakhs
13a11k guara11tee of a11y Na tionalized Bank at own cost. Purchase order
will be issued for lifting the material after receiving Bank Guarantee
only
I
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The successful bidder should remit the amount calculated on the
material and lift the old and used answer books within (15) days. In
case, there is any delay in lifting the paper beyond 15 days. a penalty
of Rs. 5,000/- (Rupees Five thousand 011ly) per day will be charged.
I'he bidder should remit the amount for each load at the time C)f lifting
the material through demand draft favour of KU. I\egistrar [ ncorne
Account No. 52026911837.
Personal verification of the said waste paper can be made 011 25-102017 between 11.00 am. -12.00 Noon.
The Scheduled tenders (separately for technical and financial bids)
along with D.D. for Rs. 1,00,000/- (Rupees 011e lakh 011ly) towards
E.M.D. drawn i11 favour of the Registrar, Exams Account, Kakatiya
University, Wara11gal to reach the undersigned
011 or before:27-102017 by 4.00 P.M. through Register post only.
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Tender application form for disposing of old & used answer booklets
can be obtained from the Office of the Director, Publication Cell &
Stores, Kakativa University, Warangal on payment of Rs. SOO/through c hallan.

The Sealed Tenders will be opened on the same day i.e., on 27-10-?017
at 5.00 P.M. by the Officer authorized by the Vice-Chancellor in the
presence of the bidders present in the Office of the Controller of
Examinations, K. U., Warangal,
The undersigned reserves the right to accept /reject any Tender
without showing any reasons.

KAKA TIY A UNIVERSITY
WARANGAL

TENDERS in a sealed cover (highest rate) are invited for
purchase of used answer books, used question papers, hall-tickets, covers etc. Full
details can be seen on ku.website. WW\V.kakatiya.ac.in Last date is on 27-10-2017
before 4.00 P.M. by Regd.post.
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